CHESAPEAKE CITY HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
MEETING MINUTES FOR JULY 26, 2011

6:30 pm

PRESENT: Harriett Davis Ron Francis Linda Francis
Jeffra Moore Eric Janvier Bryan Janvier
Rich Taylor Andy Vaughan

ABSENT: Tracey Sampson Rich Taylor

Minutes of June 28th meeting: approve YES

Motion by: Jeffra Moore 2nd by: Rich Taylor

Applications for Action:

File No. HAC 72011
Location: 201 Second Street
Applicant: Bethel AME Church
Owner: Bethel AME Church
Tax Map: 200 Parcel: 298 Zoned: VC Critical Area:IDA
- Sidewalk replacement using red brick pavers

Approved: Yes Motion by: Linda Francis 2nd by: Andy Vaughan
Condition:

File No. HAC62811
Location: 108 Bohemia Avenue
Applicant: Town of Chesapeake City
Owner: Town of Chesapeake City
Tax Map: 200 Parcel: 358 Zoned: VC Critical Area:IDA
- Wrought iron railing on the parking lot entrance

Approved: YES Motion by: Andy Vaughan 2nd by: Linda Francis
Condition:
File No.    HAC7611
Location:  300/302 Third Street
Applicant:  Brian & Eric Janvier
Owner:    same
Tax Map:    200 Parcel: 307 Zoned: VC Critical Area:IDA
- roof
- paint
- maintenance and renovation

Approved:  YES Motion by: Andy Vaughan 2nd by: Linda Francis
Condition:
    Gutters ½ round

File No.    HAC7611A
Location:  304/306 Third Street
Applicant:  Brian & Eric Janvier
Owner:    same
Tax Map:    200 Parcel: 306 Zoned: VC Critical Area:IDA
- roof
- paint
- maintenance and renovation

Approved:  YES Motion by: Linda Francis 2nd by: Rich Taylor
Condition:
    Gutters ½ round
    Wooden shed door
    Concrete steps
    Post on porch to match existing wooden posts

Meeting adjourned  Motion by: Linda Francis